
Plato and the synipotie form  in the Symposium  
of St M ethodius of Olympus

by A lexander Bril

εγώ δε έντετύχηκά τε πολλαις (sc. συνουσίας συμποτικαις) και πολλαχου, και 
προσέτι πάσας ώς έπσς ειπειν διηρώτηκα, και σχεδόν όλην μεν ουδεμίαν όρθώς 
γιγνομένην έώρακα ουδέ άκήκοα, μόρια δ’ ει που σμικρά και ολίγα, τά πολλό δε 
σύμπανθ’ ώς ειπειν διημαρτημένα.

Plato, lg. 639d-e

1. In troduction

The Sym posium  of St M ethodius of O lym pus (d. 311 ? ر purports to أ  be a 
w ork w ritten  in im itation of P lato’s w ork  of the same name. The Christian 
au thor has given his w ork  a twist: whereas the them e of P lato’s w ork is eros 
(and initially, h o m o sex u a l eros) by whieh the theory of ideas is tow ards 
the end of the w ork  introdueed, th a t of M ethodius’ is ehastity (á yvE Ía)

1 The text of Gallandi in PG 18, 10-220 is now replaced by: G.X. Bonwetsch, Methodius, 
GCS 27, Leipzig 1917; V.-H. Debidour (traduction et notes) and H. Musurillo (introduc- 
tion et texte critique), Méthode d’Olympe. Le Banquet, s c  95, Paris 1963. Translations: 
W.R. Clark, Methodius.The Banquet of the Ten Virgins, in: ANFa 6, Edinburgh 1869; 
repr. Buffalo 1886, 307-355; H. Musurillo, St. Methodius. The ^m posium , ACW 27, 
London 1958; N. Antoniono, Metodio d’Olimpo. La verginitá. Collana di testi patristici 
152, Roma. Città nuova 2000. On the saint himself, see the life by the Bollandist loannes 
Stiltingk (Stiltingus), ASS Sept. 5, 1866, 768-773 (die 18 Sept.); see also H. Musurillo, 
Art. Methodius, NCE 9, 1966, 742; IX 1966, 742, as well as the respective introductions 
to the SC ed. (9-11) cited above and to the 1958 translation (3-5). Ancient testimonia 
on his life are collected by Bonwetsch, ix-xvii and PG 18, 18-26.

2 The terms “homosexual” and “homosexuality” as used in reference to classical Greek 
Knabenliebe are problematic; 1 have generally adopted them here only for want of better 
terms, since pederasty, pedophilia etc. usually have criminal associations in English and 
obviously cannot be used (in English at any rate) in reference to relationships where the 
younger one of the couple is not a boy, but a young man. For a critique of K. Dover’s 
misleading use of “homosexuality”, “homosexual” in his Greek Homosexuality, London 
1978, see H. Patzer, Die griechische Knabenhebe, Wiesbaden 1982, 44-67; cf. also 125- 
128; but see also D. Halperin, Art. Homosexuality, OCD, 31996, (720-723) 722: “It is not 
illegitimate to employ modern sexual terms and concepts when interrogating the ancient 
record, but particular caution must be exercised in order not to import modern, western 
sexual categories and ideologies into the interpretation of the ancient evidence”.
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and virginity (παρθενία)3, the latter of whieh appears to  be “das ehristliehe 
Gegenstück des E ros”4, and the practitioners of which are said to  be so 
rem oved from  earthly concerns ώστε δοκειν αυτά؟ εν κόσμω οϋσα؟ μή είναι 
εν κόσμω, άλλά τώ  φρονήματι και τη ορμή τής επιθυμίας ع أ  την áyupiv ήδη ؟
τω ν εν TOI؟  ουρανοί؟ τυγχάνειν5. To deliver encomia upon these them es he 
places in a sym posion  ten virgins and their host w ho speak each in her tu rn , 
after the m anner of ? la to ’s characters. In the intervening seven centuries 
th a t separate Plato from  his Lycian im itator a good num ber of sympotic 
w riters appear: X enophon, A ristotle, A ristoxenus, Epicurus, Plutarch, 
Lucian, and above all, A thenaeus, au thor of the sym potic encyclopedia, 
the Δειπνοσοφισταί6. The influence of none of these is to  be detected in 
M ethodius’ Sym posium 7, and in fact it readily becomes apparen t th a t there 
is for M ethodius no sym potic model except Plato.

Eong before an understanding of the true nature of M ethodius’ philo- 
sophical debt to  Plato was attained, the form al similarities between the 
respective w orks of the tw o authors had, in the m anner of an ignis fatuus, 
misled some classicizing C hristian scholars to  overlook the num erous ar- 
tistic defects in M ethodius’ Sym posium : for them , w hat m attered was th a t 
here was a rare example, so they thought, of an ancient C hristian w ork 
steeped in classicism and classical form. The }esuit Poussines (Possinus), 
for instance, was so excited by the contrived classical exterior of this 
w ork as to  declare tidum phantly M ethodius’ Sym posium  to  be an “illustre 
m om rm entum  ac veluti tropaeum  ... victoriae ... a C hristiana philosophia 
de Graeca gentilique reportatae  . . . ”8.

M ethodius’ use of Plato is no t confined to  th a t au th o r’s Sym posium : 
the influence of a good num ber of the A thenian philosopher’s o ther w orks 
(including spurious ones) is to  be discerned in M ethodius’ w ritings؟. A

3 See e.g., Meth., symp. pr©l. (GCS Meth©dius 3,6 B©nwetsch), pr©l. (7,1 B.) Other sub- 
jects, h©wever, are also discussed: see below Section 3؛ also H. Musurillo, Meth. symp. 
(see note 1), 1 -ه11م

4 Critics are divided over the relationship of M .’s à y v d a  (and παρθενία) to Pla- 
tonic £pco؟: see M. Benedetta Zorzi, Castitá e generazione nel bello. L’eros nel 
Simposio di Metodio d’Olimpo, Mneme (on-line preprint), [3ه  agosto 2 2 هه : 
http://mondodomani.org/mneme/abz02.htm], Sect. 7.

5 Vlll 2 (83,4-6 B.). Henceforth, the bracketed numbers refer respectively to the page and 
line number of Bonwetsch’s ed., even though, occasionally the Debidur/M usurillo text 
is preferred to that of Bonwetsch.

6 On sympotic literature, see A. Hug, Art. ^m ^siom L iteratur, PRE IV A 2, Stuttgart 
11276 -1274 ,32 و ; o . Murray, Art. Symposium Eiterature, OCD, 31996, 1461.

7 In describing Arete at prol. (5,6-12), M. appears to have imitated Xenophon’s descrip- 
tion of Arete in his account of The Choice of Heracles by Prodicus (Mem. II 1,22). Cf· 
Musurillo, Meth., symp. (see note 1), 185.

8 Possin., praefat. ad Method. Conv., Paris 1657, cited by Gallandi in PG 18, 12.
و  Genuine: The Republic, Timaeus, Phaedo, Protagoras, Phaedrus; spurious: Alcibiades I, 

Axiochus, Epinomis, Eryxias, Hippias Major; see Bonwetsch, 535-537, for testimonia 
of these; also H. Musurillo, Methodius. Symposium (see note 1), 174-175, for a discus- 
sion.

http://mondodomani.org/mneme/abz02.htm
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curious observation th a t has been m ade is th a t the influence of ?Iflto’s 
Sym posium , although m ore prevalent in M ethodius than  th a t of any other 
w ork in the ? atonic corpus, seems prim؛ a facie to  be limited largely to  
language, style and form ^. 1 have taken this as the starting poin t of this 
study, for it is no t my intention to  exam ine the respective philosophies of 
Plato and M ethodius؛ rather, w hat 1 wish to  do is to  examine M ethodius’ 
knowledge of the sym posion  as it existed as a social institu tion  in classical 
antiquity  and to  assess his use of the sym posion  as literary genre. As far 
as 1 am  aw are, the genuineness of M ethodius’ sym posion  has no t been 
questioned“ . Even Zorzi, w ho has so brilliantly illum inated M ethodius’ 
rew orking of the classical and Platonic trad ition , a t times speaks as though 
she is unaw are in w hat respects M ethodius’ sym posion  is unclassical and 
unPlatonic12؛ and H ug could include M ethodius in his article on sympotic 
authors, merely com m enting th a t there is hardly any m ention of the sym - 
posion  in his w o rk “ . Realising th a t sym potic details are also relatively 
thinly spread th roughou t ? la to ’s Sym posium , I came to  the conclusion 
th a t it was no t frequency of sym potic occurrences th a t m ade or unm ade 
a supposed sym potic w ork, but the actual quantity  and type of sympotic 
detail selected, for the sym posion  can be established by a relatively small 
num ber of passages in which there is a high concentration of essential 
detail. Applying this rule to  M ethodius, I found th a t here was an au thor 
w ho really had little understanding of the sym posion , and th a t w hat lit- 
tie he did grasp, he had imperfectly grasped from  Plato. Close study of 
M ethodius’ text confirms this.

Because ? la to ’s sym posion  is in m any respects atypical, it will be ex- 
pedient first to  examine the form  it takes and to  see to  w hat extent fois 
conform s to  the sym potic type of ? la to ’s age. I shall then tu rn  my atten- 
tion  to  the form  of M ethodius’ sym posion  and com pare fois w ith ? la to ’s. 
Lastly, I shall look at the literary function of the sym posion  in M ethodius’ 
w ork and assess by com parison w ith the ? atonic m؛ odel how  successfully 
the C hristian au thor exploits the sym potic genre for his purposes.

I m ake no apology for referring th roughout to  the “rea l” sym posion , as 
though there existed one type only؛ it is no t my business to  acknowledge

10 H. Musurill©, Methodius. Symposium (see note 1), 17: “٠٠٠ despite the vast wealth of 
Platonic quotation and allusion ...h e  [sc. M.] was not really interested in its doctrinal 
content”. For a collection of the most significant Platonic ideas borrowed and synthesized 
by M., see H. Musurillo, Methodius. Symposium (see note 1), 175. M. Benedetta Zorzi, 
Castità, takes a different view (see note 4). For her, M. engages in “un continuo dialogo 
con, assunzione di, critica e trasformazione dei significati platonici” . (Sect. 5).

11 But see the critical comment of o .  Murray, Art. Symp. Literature (see note 6), 1461.
12 E.g., Sect. 5: la struttura stessa del testo metodiano, costruita ad arte In Sect.

6, on “paralleli letterali e intenzionali divergenze con il Simposio di Platone”, she fails 
to observe most of M .’s sympotic aberrations, some of which, as shall be shown, cannot 
have been intentional.

13 A. Hug, Art. Symp.-Lit. (see note 6), 1281.
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the developm ent or regional variants of the sym posion  sinee M ethodius 
(with w hom  we are here eoneerned) took  it for granted th a t there was one 
kind only. It is simply a m atter of eonvenienee th a t I trea t the elassieal, 
arehaie, and regional symposia as a unified trad ition , and indeed, further 
justifieation for this lies in the faet th a t there is a unifying thread  running 
through all the variants of the sym posion , and the things th a t these had 
in eom m on are m ore num erous and m ore signifieant than  the things th a t 
they did n o t14.

2. The sym posion in Plato's Sym posium

The sym posion  depieted in ? la to ’s Sym posium  differs substantially from  
the “rea l” sym posion. This is in part due to  the au th o r’s earlier, notori- 
ous rejeetion of the “rea l” sym posion  and of sym potie p leasures^, and in 
part, to  the au th o r’s literary and philosophieal aims in the dialogue. O n 
the o ther hand, Plato interweaves into the deseription of the sym posion  
unobtrusively and in an entirely natural m anner num erous sympotie details. 
Henee we are inform ed abou t the sym potie occasion (A gathon’s theatrical 
victory celebration16)؛ about sym potie ritual, eerem ony and eonventions 
including sym potie toilet and finery (174 a 3-4 unshoeing and w ث(17 ashing 
(175 a 6 2 1 3 b 4 ؛   -reelining (175 a 6, 176 a 1 etc.); libations and sing تر
ing of hymns before the sym posion  p roper (176 a 2-3); drinking (176 a 
4 drinking rules (176 a 5-e 5 تر 2 1 3 e 8 ؛  - 1 0 2 1 4  a 5-6). There are also ؛ 
direet referenees to  the flute-girl (=sympotic entertainm ent: 176 e 7)؛ to  
singing (the sko lia? 181 a 1)؛ to  the servants (174 e 2 1 7 5 to ؛(a-c 1 ؛   the 
com plex “seating” (or ra ther reclining!) arrangem ent (175 c 6-818177 ؛ d

14 The evidence for genuine symposia comes from a variety of sources, literary (e.g., Aris- 
tophanes and the other sympotie authors mentioned above) and archaeological (building 
sites, pottery etc.). See the modern standard works on the symposion, e.g., A. Hug, Art. 
Symposion, PRE IV A 1, Stuttgart 11270-1266 ,31 و ; N. Eisher, Greek Associations, 
Symposia, and Clubs, in: Civilisation of the Ancient Mediterranean, ed. by M. Grant/R. 
Kitzinger, Vol. 42, New York 1 و88, 1167-11و7ث  o . Murray (ed.), Sympotica. A Sympo- 
sium on the Symposion, Oxford 1ثهوو  W.J. Slater (ed.), Dining in a Classical Context, 
Univ. Mich. Pr. 1991.

15 Cf. M. Tecu§an, Eogos sympotikos: Patterns of the Irrational in Philosophical Drinking: 
Plato outside the Symposium, in: o .  Murray (ed.), Sympotica (see note 14), 238-260, esp. 
23 -و244م  Plato later mitigated his hostility to the symposion and accepted a “reformed” 
version of the custom as a legitimate and valuable educational institution, esp. in the lg. 
Bks 1-2; cf. M. Tecu§an, Eogos, 244-260.

16 Cf. Ath., 186 e; X., smp. 1,2; Pfo., Phoc. 20; also E. Pellizer, Outlines of a Morphology 
of Sympotie Entertainment, in: o . Murray (ed.), Sympotica (see note 14), 178; A. Hug,
Art. Symposion (see note 14), 1267.

18 Cf. R . Bury, The Symposium of Plato, Cambridge 21932, 13n.; K . Dover, Plato. S y m p o -  
sium, Cambridge 1980, 11.
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3 1 8 5 d 1 ؛  2 2 2 e); to ؛   the garlands (232 e 1ترول  to  the κλίνη upon whieh 
one reclines (23? b 6); to  expensive sym potic vessels (223 c 520)ث to  the 
separate com um ption  of food and drink (174 e 4, 6; 175 1>176 تء a 2, 
4); to  the έτη δεξιά order of proceedings (377 d 3; 222 e 3 تل 223  c 521); 
and to  the sym posiarch or βασιλεύς (213 e 9-1022). There are also implicit 
references to  the άνδρών, the m en’s apartm ent, (i.e., to  the fact th a t the 
sym posion  takes place indoors: 174 e 3, 3 1 7 5 c 3 ؛  2 3 2  c 6-213 a 3, c ؛ 
5 2 2 3 b 2-4) and to ؛   the m ixing of wine in the krater23. F u r^ e rm o re  the 
episodes of the tw o kom o i  which originate from  other sym posia  and in- 
trude into A gathon’s (232 c 7-e 4; 223 b 2-6) and incidental details such 
as those about falling into a (sem i-)intoxicated sleep at the close of the 
sym posion  (223 b 8-d 8) serve to  add dram atic and authentic sympotic 
colouring to  the dialogue.

How, then, does F lato’s sym posion  differ from  the “rea l” sym posion? 
In the first place, one should distinguish between the m any “accidental” 
omissions of sym potic m inutiae (e.g., furniture, utensils, vessels, perfum e 
etc.) which occur largely for artistic reasons and hence do no t necessarily 
indicate om ission of those features from  the sym posion  itself^, and other 
omissions which, being concerned w ith the activities of the symposiasts, 
are of a m ore serious kind. In F lato’s Sym posium , some of these omissions 
are explicitly stated: thus the sym posiasts agree to  abandon the custom - 
ary im position of intricate rules governing the assembly (176 a)؛ they also

19 R. Bury, The ^m pusium  (see nute 18), 15 (cf. ibd., 85), rightly understands the highly 
suggestive, yet at the same time vague, phrase και ταλλα τά νομιζόμενα at 176 a 3 also 
t© refer t© cust©mary and ritual acts (which include the rem©val ©f the tables and the 
distributi©n ©f the garlands) carried ©ut before the symposion pr©per. On symp©tic 
garlands, see Ath., 462 d (qu©ting Xen©phanes); 464 f; 782 a.

20 M. Vickers, Attic Symp©sia after the Persian Wars, in: o .  Murray (ed.), Symp©tica (see 
n©te 14), 107, 115-116, citing Ath., 1 2  a (cf. 461 c), believes that the large phiale fr©m و
which S©crates was drinking was made ©f silver, for “large cups were pr©verbially kn©wn 
as ‘silver wells’”.

21 Cf. Ath., 463 f.
22 N©te als© the allusi©ns t© the functi©ns and g©vernance ©f the symp©siarch at 176 and 

214 b 6-8. While n©ne ©f the symp©siasts is “©fficially” designated as the bearer ©f this 
©ffice (cf. D©ver, Plato. Symp©sium [see n©te 18], 85: “the decisi©n [sc. ab©ut the drinking 
rules] is taken in a manner which reflects Athenian dem©cratic practice”), Erixymachus 
is pr©bably meant t© be regarded as the de facto symp©siarch, since in s©me manner 
he performs the duties ©f that ©ffice: see esp. 214 b 6. Later, in the lg. 640 c 4-5, Plato 
rec©gnises the necessity ©f an άρχων in a symposion: see M. Tecu§an, L©g©s (see note 
15), 251-253.

23 The psykter necessarily implies mixing since it was used t© C©©1 the wine before it was 
mixed: cf. p©lk, VI وو ة:  δέ ψυκτήρ πολυθρύλητος, ôv Kai δινον έκάλουν, έν φ ήν ο άκρα- 
το؟. On the absence of explicit references to the mixing ©f wine -  there are, h©wever, 
two figurative allusions: R. 562 d 2؛ lg. 773 d 1 -  in symp©tic passages of Plato, see M. 
Tecu§an, L©̂ ©s (see n©te 15), 244-245. On the krater, see E. Lissarrague, Ar©und the 
Krater: an Aspect ©f Banquet Imagery, in: o . Murray (ed.), Symp©tica (see n©te 14), 
197.

24 Cf. M. Tecu§an, L©^©s (see note 15), 251, on lg. I-II: “Almost all details which concern 
the real symposion are left aside”.
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agree to  forgo musie and the flute-girl (who m ight otherw ise have rendered 
other serviees in addition  to  the perform anee of the musie) and to  give 
themselves up to  philosophieal diseussion (176 e)25. The referenees to  
musie and the flute-girl also po in t to  the absence of o ther sym potic enter- 
tainm ents: the games, acrobats and other perform ers^, and the recitation 
of (monodic) lyric poetry27. O ther absent sym potic aetivities inelude the 
sexual encounters either w ith the hired w om en or w ith the adolescents 
or young boys w ho were invited to  these events, or w ith all these groups؛ 
likewise, ? la to ’s sym posiasts do no initiate a ritualized kom os28, and yet, 
as we have seen, tw o ko m o i  originating from  other sym posia  force their 
way into A gathon’s^ . By pointing out these omissions, I do no t of course 
m ean to  imply th a t all real sym posia  contained each and every one of 
these features, but it is m ade clear before the beginning of the individual 
discourses on eros th a t ? la to ’s sym posiasts intend to  exclude some of these 
features from  their sym posion , and we are doubtless m eant to  infer from  
fois th a t ? la to  m eant to  exclude the rest also.

2.1 Character of, and m em bership in, the Platonic sym posion

The significant, exclusively male m em bership of ? la to ’s sym posion  re- 
fleets no t only authentie sym potic eustom , aeeording to  wblcb aristoeratie 
w om en were exeluded from  foe d!dnking-party^°, but also of eourse the

25 1 am inclined t© questi©n the argument of T.B.L· Webster, Athenian Culture and s©ciety, 
L©nd©n 155 و73و , that "... Xen©ph©n and Plat© w©uld n©t have ch©sen symp©sia as 
the scene f©r S©crates’ ©perati©ns unless phil©s©phical discussi©ns were kn©wn t© take 
place in symp©sia”; it seems t© me equally plausible (©bserve h©w casually and alm©st 
accidentally Plat©’s symp©siasts hit up©n the idea ©f restricting their amusements t© 
c©nversati©n, which is clearly intended t© impress up©n the reader the n©velty ©f the 
practice) that Xen©ph©n and Plato finding the symposion to be an attractive and likely 
setting f©r philosophical discussi©n, turned what was previously merely a (Sinking-party, 
into something approaching m©re what moderns understand “symp©sium” to mean. A. 
Hug, Art. Symp.-Eit. (see note 6), 1273-1274, sh©ws that the philosophical symposion 
really began as a literary f©rm, and this with Plato, th©ugh he acknowledges that Plato 
was merely devel©ping the symposion's natural inclination for c©nversati©n: cf. als© 
Plato’s Prt. 347 c-e.

On Plat©’s abandonment ©f sympotic entertainments in favour ©f discussion, see als© 
Pl., Pu. 347 d-e, where Socrates is made t© attack the usual entertainments (ÓTT0U δε καλοί 
κάγαθοι συμττόται Kai ττετταιδευμένοι εισί, ούκ αν ι'δοις ούτ’ αύλητρίδας ούτε όρχηστρίδας 
ούτε ψαλτρίας) and adv©cate that speeches made in turn be all the amusement that g©©d 
men require (th©ugh he has n©thing against liberal drinking).

26 Such as Philippus the γελωτοποιός in X., smp. 1,11.
27 Cf. E. Pellizer, Outlines (see n©te 16), 177, citing E.E. R©ssi, 11 simposio grec© arcaic© e 

classico c©me spettac©l© a se stesso, in: spettac©li conviviali dall’ antichità classica alle 
c©rti italiane del’ 400: Atti del v il c©nvegn© di studi©, Viterbo 1983, 41-50.

28 Cf. o. Murray, Symp©tic History, in: o. Murray (ed.), Symp©tica (see n©te 14), 7.
29 Cf. N. Eisher, Greek Associations (see n©te 14), 1182.
30 Cf. ].P. Eynch, The Athenian Symposium as an Institution: Social Drinking and Educa- 

ti©nal Issues in Eifth Century Athens, Laetaberis 4,1986, 6-7؛ E. c©©per/s. M©rris, Dining 
in Round Buildings, in: o. Murray (ed.), Symp©tica (see n©te 14), 80. The inclusi©n of
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m ale-dom inated soeiety in whieh the dialogue is set. In 4th-eentury Athens 
respectable w om en were no t free to  pursue activities outside the hom e 
on the assum ption (among others) th a t they had no function outside th a t 
home. D eprived of m ost of the legal rights enjoyed by men and excluded 
from  the extra-dom estic social interaction and entertainm ents in which 
their m enfolk indulged, A thenian w om en were also no t perm itted to  take 
part in politics^. Furfoerm ore, because there was no need to  prepare girls 
for fois participation in the im portan t affairs of the polis , form al educa- 
tion  was -  so it appears -  ordinarily denied to  girls, and fow of even the 
w ealthiest appear to  have attained any significant level of education^. 
Plato of course takes a higher view of w om en and their capacity for, and 
their “rig h t” to , the same education received by men -  one thinks of the 
quasi-fem inist program m e in the fifth book of the Republic. But here 
in the Sym posium , irrespective of any subtle im plications th a t may be 
extrapolated  from  D iotim a’s gender^, the male dom inance of A thenian 
society inform s the whole setting of the dialogue^.

prustitutes, wh© as paid nerta inm en t and mere aids t© men’s pleasures, are n©t pr©perly 
speaking invited guests ©r equal participants in the (Sinking-party, d©es n©t ©f c©urse 
diminish the essentially male character ©f the symposion. On the unlikelih©©d ©f female 
symposia, see C.G. Starr, An Evening with the Elute-Girls, ParPass 33, 1978, (401-410) 
405, who speculates that one depicti©n ©f a symposion in which the symp©siasts are 
all naked w©men is n©t an accurate hist©rical d©cument but rather the pr©duct ©f male 
er©tic fantasy.

31 The literature on the disadvantaged s©cial, p©litical and ec©n©mic status ©f Athenian 
w©men in the classical peri©d is vast. Tw© reliable acc©unts may be found in s. p©mer©y, 
G©ddesses, Wh©res, and Slaves, New Y©rk 1975, 57-86; and s. Blundell, Women in 
Ancient Greece, Cambridge Mass. 1995, 113-144. See als© on the repressive seclusi©n 
©f Athenian w©men, R. Elacelière, Daily Life in Greece (La Vie Qu©tidienne en Grèce au 
Siècle de Périclès), trans. by Peter Green, New Y©rk 1966, 66; K. D©ver, Greek p©pular 
M©rality in the Time ©f Plato and Arist©tle, Berkeley 1974, 95-98. 209-213.

32 Cf. On the generally inferi©r educati©n ©r lack ©f educati©n afforded free-b©rn Athenian 
girls, see C.C. Starr, Evening (see n©te 30), 404; s. p©mer©y, c©ddesses (see previ©us 
n©te), 74; w .v  Harris, Ancient Eiteracy, Cambridge Mass. 1989, 96. The questi©n ©f 
female literacy at Athens is s©mewhat m©re vexed. Alth©ugh the written evidence is 
meagre and ©ften ©f dubi©us value, numer©us fifth-century vases depict w©men with 
b©©k-r©lls ©r writing-tablets (cf. S.C. c©le, c©uld Greek w©men Read and Write?, in: 
Reflecti©ns of Women in Antiquity, ed. by H.P. E©ley, New Y©rk 1981, 223-224). On 
the ©ther hand, scholars have been reluctant t© set great st©re by the allegedly d©mestic 
scenes in which these reading w©men are depicted, p©inting out that “there are no clear 
indicat©rs ... that these [w©men] are t© be interpreted as citizen w©men, and the viewer 
may have been intended t© see them as educated c©urtesans ©r Muses” (S. Blundell, 
w©men in Ancient Creece [see n©te 31], 206 n. 4; cf. als© w.v. Harris, Ancient Literacy 
[see ab©ve], 107 who als© ©bserves that m©st ©f the “identifiable female characters who 
appear on vases are mainly the Muses and Sapph©”. In any event, sch©larly c©nsensus 
is that female literacy at Athens in the classical peri©d was extremely rare, and perhaps, 
as in the case ©f Isch©machus’ wifo in X., ©ec. 9,10, did n©t extend bey©nd literacy for 
d©mestic administrative purp©ses: cf. w.v. Harris, Ancient Eiteracy [see ab©ve], 67).

33 On the implicati©ns ©f Di©tima’s gender, see c. Seltman, w©men in Antiquity, E©nd©n 
1956, 110; Dover, Plato. Symposium (see n©te 18), 137-138; and D. Halperin, One 
Hundred Years ©f H©m©sexuality, London/New York 1990, 113-151.

34 Cf. D. Halperin, One Hundred Years (see previ©us note), 128: “One might even argue
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connection w آل! ith this sym potic rale-exclusiv ity , one m ight also point 
to  the m ilitary origins of the sym posion  and the rem ote relation the lat- 
ter has to  the w arrior associations of archaic Greece^, ? la to ’s sym posion  
retains some vestiges 0؛ the real symposion"s earlier m ilitary associations 
w hen Alcibiades like a veteran in a beer-hall recounts his m em oirs of 
“Socrates’ ؛eats in the barracks” (219 e 6-221 c 1).

Again, the classical sym posion Athens is thought to ؛0   have retained 
som ething of the educative and initiatory ritual character of the archaic 
com m on m eals^ in w hich pederasty and education were closely associated 
w ith the initiation of adolescents into adult male society^. In ? la to ’s Sym po- 
sium  one can detect this educational aspect of the sym posion  in the various 
passages in which the functions of the έραστής-ερώμενος bond are touched 
u pon^ . ?ausanias, for exam ple, declares the servitude of the έρώμενοςΐο be 
acceptable where it is ή περι την άρετήν and it is directed TCO ττοιουντι αυτόν 
σοφόν TE καί άγαθόν (184 c־e). w h e n  Alcibiades tries to  seduce Socrates 
in bed (218 c-219 d), he says to  him: έμοί μεν yàp  ουδέν έστι πρεσβύτερον 
του ώς ΟΤΙ βέλτιστον έμε γενεσθαι, τούτου δε οιμαί μοι συλλήτττορα ουδενα 
κυριώτερον είναι σου (21 ̂  d ل-رو . Hence the sym posion  was still educative 
to  the extent th a t classical pederasty, which invariably revolved around 
the sym posion , still discharged an educative function through the services 
(υπηρεσία) rendered by the εραστής to  his έρώμενος39.

There is also a distinctly political aspect of the sym posion  th a t is inti- 
m ately related to  the male-exclusiveness of the drinking-party: apart from  
the fact th a t Greek politics were of course strictly the business of men only, 
the polidcally-involved betaireiai grew out of the sym potic environm ent40. 
M anuela Tecu§an cites as further p roo f of this relationship between politics

... that it very nearly doesn’t suit Plato’s purpuses t© introduce a w©man [sc. Di©tima] 
int© the Symposium ... Plato has gone out of his way, after all, fr©m the very ©utset ©f 
the narrative, t© make Agath©n’s drinking-party an unusually masculine affair. Greek 
symp©sia, ©f c©urse, were by definiti©n men’s parties

35 Cf. 0 . Murray, Early Creece, Cambridge Mass. 21993, 53-54, 2 8 م7-2م ; cf. als© ].H. 
Bremmer, Adolescents, Symposion, and Pederasty, in: 0 . Murray (ed.), Symp©tica (see 
n©te 14), 136,142-144؛ als© 0 . Murray, The Greek Symp©si©n in History, in: Tria c©rda: 
Scritti in onore di Arnaldo Momigliano, ed. by E. Gabba, c©m© 1983, 257-272؛ and 
War and the Symp©sium, in: م!.م  Slater (ed.), Dining (see n©te 14), 83-103.

36 Cf. J.N. Bremmer, Adolescents (see previ©us note), 142-143؛ H. Patzer, Knabenliebe 
(see n©te 2), 106-107؛ D. Halperin, One Hundred Years, 56-61, h©wever, wh© criticises 
Patzer, is sceptical ab©ut the initiatory ritual character ©f classical pederasty.

37 On the archaic Cretan and spartan c©mm©n meals and initiat©ry and pédérastie rituals 
attested by Str. X 4,21 = Eph©r©s (F149), Plu., Lyc. 12,15-18 etc., see J.N. Bremmer, 
Ad©lescents (see n©te 35), 136-137؛ N. Fisher, Greek Ass©ciati©ns (see note 14), 1177- 
.K. Dover, Greek H©m©sexuality (see note 2), 185-186, 189, 192-193 ؛1178

38 Cf. H. Patzer, Knabenliebe (see n©te 2), 106.
39 Cf. K. D©ver, Greek Popular Morality (see n©te 31), 214-215؛ K. Dover, Greek H©m©- 

sexuality (see note 2), 91, 159؛ J.N. Bremmer, Ad©lescents (see note 35), 142.
40 Cf. 0 . Murray, The Affair ©f the Mysteries: Dem©cracy and the Drinking Cr©up, in: 0 . 

Murray (ed.), Symp©tica (see n©te 14), 150-151.
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and the sym posion  Socrates’ speech in the Tbeatetus (172 c-176 d)41, in 
which he argues th a t the aims and activities of philosophers differ from  
those of men of political am bitions. To philosophers, he says, it does no t 
even occur in their dream s to  have anything to  do w ith the affairs of the 
polis: σπουδαι δε Εταιριών επ’ άρχά؟ και σύνοδοι και δείπνα και συν αύλητρίσι 
κώμοι (173 d 4-5). Pausanias in the Sym posium , in discussing the link be- 
tween the male (homosexual) intim acy engendered in the sym posion  and in 
the palaestrae, and the sharing of political pow er am ong the body of (male) 
citizens (182 a 7־d 4), states th a t the barbarians (i.e. the Persians) condem n 
το χαρίζεσθαι έρασται؟ ... τούτό γε, και ή γε φιλοσοφία και ή φιλογυμναστία 
(1^2 b 3, 8, c 1) on account of the despotic nature of their polity (διά 
τά؟ τυραννίδα42 ( Adm .؟ ittedly the sym posion  is no t explicitly m entioned, 
but Pausanias is undoubtedly referring to  the sym potic lifestyle in which 
men are free to  gather in private groups and form  intim ate relationships. 
Lastly, Alcibiades confirms the view th a t “ in P lato’s judgem ent, political 
involvem ent and sym posia  were ak in ”^  in his encom ium  of Socrates no t 
only by showing the la tte r’s disinterest in the sym posion  (he is reluctant 
to  accept A lcibiades’ invitation؛ is no t affected by w ine؛ disdains sympotic 
w ooing and the ordinary, sym potic understanding of love, and displays no 
fondness for sensual pleasures -  except in pretence), but also by indicating 
Socrates’ aversion to  politics as seen in his exhorta tion  to  Alcibiades to  
abandon politics: άνάγκαζει yàp  με όμολογειν ότι πολλού ενδεή؟ ών αυτό؟ 
ετι έμαυτού μεν άμελώ, τά  δ’ ,Αθηναίων π ρ ά ττω  (216 a 4-6).

N o t only are P lato’s sym posiasts exclusively men, but they are, to  
be precise, exclusively aristocratic m en44. This is reflected firstly in the 
selection of individuals gathered at his didnkingparty , secondly, and 
m ore im portantly, in the genteel behaviour, m anners, and sophistication 
which Plato attributes to  the characters of those individuals^. For these 
are πλούσιοι, men of leisure: they go to  banquets all dandified (174 a-b, 
212 €٣ , have slaves to  w ash their feet and prepare their dinners (175 a 

41 M. Tecu§an, Logos (see note 15), 241.
42 Cf. M. Vickers, Attic Symposia (see note 20), 114؛ Flacelière, Daily Life (see note 31), 

1 -وه11مه  On homosexual eros as an incentive to civic and political excellence praised 
in Aristophanes’ speech: see P.W. Ludwig, Politics and Eros in Aristophanes’ speech: 
Symposium 191e-192a and the Comedies, A]P 117, 1996, 537-562.

43 M. Tecu§an, Logos (see note 15), 241.
44 N. Eisher, Greek Associations (see note 14), 1171, shows that the male, aristocratic 

character of the symposion goes back to archaic times.
45 Although the lower classes also are known to have occasionally indulged in symposia 

(cf. Webster, Athenian Culture [see note 16], 56-57, E. Pellizer, Outlines [see note 16], 
181), “full-scale sympotic behaviour was felt to be characteristic of the upper class and 
the political ‘establishment’ of top people” (N. Fisher, Greek Associations [see note 14], 
 ,cf. M. Vickers, Attic Symposia [see note 20], 106): see esp. Ar., V. 1208-1264 ؛1181
where Philocleon has to be taught how to act at a symposion like the aristocratic smart

46 Cf. Ar., V. 1122-1173؛ Pl., smp. 174.
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b), go to  parties f l u e n t l y  (176 a), indulge in eultivated and often idle 
talk  (one w ould no t expeet to  hear abstraet diseussions abou t love in the 
eom pany of fish-mongers, however intelligent), have m oney to  spend on 
flute-girls^ w hether or no t they perform  (176 e, 212 d), and engage in 
th a t m ost deeadent and aristoeratie of aetivities, the kom os48 (212 d-e, 
223 b). One m ight also see a philosophieal motive in ? la to ’s aeeeptanee of 
the aristocratic m em bership of the symposion: the philosophical m an, in 
? la to ’s view, is like the aristocrat in the sense th a t he belongs to  the élite 
and thus has nothing in com m on w ith ordinary men such as those upon 
w hom  he pours scorns in the Protagoras (347 c) as أه  φαύλοι καί áyopaioi 
άνθρωποι.

Also connected w ith the male-exclusivity of the sym posion  are the 
hom osexuality and pederasty which are prom oted and cultivated therein, 
? la to ’s sym posion  largely conform s to  fois m odel49: no t only are the 
discourses of ? la to ’s sym posiasts all (excepting th a t of A ristophanes which 
is heterosexual at foe same time) hom osexual in their understanding 
of eros50, but some of the pairs of the sym posiasts are depicted or 
were know n at foe time as hom osexual lovers in έραστής-έρώμενος 
relationships: ?ausanias was A gathon’s εραστής (193 b 7؛ ? rt. 315 ورع  and 
Socrates A lcibiades’ (216 d217 ؛ a-b؛ note also th a t m uch of the hum our 
of A lcibiades’ account in the Sym posium  of his attem pts to  seduce 
Socrates depends on a com plete reversal of rôles in fois έραστής-έρώμενος 
relationship: see especially 217  c 7 ־8مم  Aristodem us is also described half 
tongue-in-cheek as Socrates’ εραστής (173 b 3). Socrates himself declares 
th a t foe only thing he understands is τά  έρωτικά (177 d 8 which m ور ust 
m ean, in the context of the dialogue, no t only the lofty conception of love 
as a systematic education of ascending gradations leading ultim ately to  
the eternal form  of beauty, but also the lowest rungs in fois ascent, the 
hom osexual eros praised by the o ther symposiasts. And while Socrates 
in fois dialogue is depicted as an individual of great purity  w ho rem ains 
im pervious to  the sensual passions -  Alcibiades claims th a t Socrates’

47 C.G. Starr, Evening (see n©te 30), 405-407, discusses the expenses inv©lved in hiring 
flute-girls and the fact that these performers were generally ass©ciated with the s©cial 
life of the aristocracy.

48 See o . Murray, Affair of the Mysteries (see note 40), 150.
49 H. Patzer, Knabenliebe (see note 2), 114; KJ. Dover, Plato. Symposium (see note 18), 

3-5, gives a condensed survey of the homosexuality of the smp. The tenor of the erotic 
passages in x . ’s smp. is also, for the most part, homosexual (and pédérastie): e.g., 1,8-10;

*٠ So rightly N. Fisher, Greek A ssocia tion s, 1182. Phaedrus (178 e), Pausanias (181 c-182
d), and Aristophanes ( 1 2 و1 -ع1و  a) regard the homosexual as superior to the heterosexual 
eros for political reasons: see P.W. Ludwig, Polities (see note 42), 538-53مو

51 On this episode and its depiction, see K. Dover, Greek Popular Morality (see note 31),
215; K. Dover, Greek Homosexuality (see note 2), 157-158; W.M. Ellis, Alcibiades, 
London/New York 123 -20 و8و,  .
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hom osexual interests are only a pretenee (216 d 2-e 5) -  elsewhere his 
behaviour is deseribed in overtly hom osexual term s52.

2.2 A ttitude  to drunkennessو eros and sex

In the real sym posion , heavy drinking of wine, the prim a facie raison-d’etre 
of the meeting, appears to  have been m ore or less obligatory55, regularly 
leading to  drunkenness^, and (though not always) to  sexual intercourse in 
various form s, and to  the riotous kom os  th rough the streets. In contrast to  
this, P lato’s sym posiasts, as we have seen, abandon the usual regimen of 
drinking under the governance of the sym posiarch (176 a-e) and, w ithout 
em bracing teetotalism , take a cautious attitude to  heavy drinking.

Now, while it is ou t of the q u estio n  th a t any of the sym posiasts, apart 
perhaps from  Socrates, m orally objects to  drunkenness, there seems to  be 
implicit, authorial censure of drunkenness which is strikingly at variance 
w ith the values of the real sym posion. This is implied no t only th rough 
the hesitancy of P lato’s symposiasts to  indulge in heavy drinking, but also 
th rough the accounts of Socrates’ astonishing im m unity to  the effects of 
alcohol (176 c; 214 a220 ؛ a). The Platonic hostility tow ard  drunkenness 
is attested elsewhere m ore explicitly (e.g., R. 398 e where sym potic music 
is also condem ned؟), and although Plato later reform ed his ideas about 
the sym posion  in Books I and II of the Leges55 and developed a theory 
abou t the educational value of heavy drinking (lg. 641-650 67وم ت 2-671  
there is little or no trace of these newer ideas in the Sym posium . O n the 
contrary, despite the pleasing and charm ing accounts of Alcibiades’ drunken 
behaviour, the Sym posium  retains implicitly an attitude th a t is censorious 
tow ard  drunkenness and, at best, am bivalent tow ard  heavy drinking (cf. 
smp. 181 a)^ .

The real sym posion  was the natural refuge of Ερως in a society whose 
rigid and segregated structure tended to  drive the am orous in search of 
rom ance w ithin the cliquish and hom osexual milieu of the private, ex- 
clusively-male, drinking party ^ . M oreover, love/lust and wine are often

52 E.g., Chrm. 155 c; Ey. 206 a. Cf. K. Dover, Plato. Symposium (see note 18), 4; Greek 
Homosexuality (see note 2), 154-156.

53 Pl., smp. 213 e 7-8; cf. Dover, Plato. Symposium (see note 18) on smp. 176 e 3.
54 Cf. Arist., pol. 1336 b 20; Ath., 430 b-c quoting Alcaeus.
55 Cf. M. Tecu§an, Eogos (see note 15), 244: “These books strive at a complete restoration 

of the sympotic custom
56 Cf. M. Tecu§an, Eogos (see note 15), 248-251.
57 Cf. also Prt. 347 c-d, where Plato distinguishes between the bad and the good symposia:

the symposiasts at the latter can drink great quantities of wine while remaining sufficiently 
sober to engage in intellectual discussion.

58 K. Dover, Plato. Symposium (see note 18), 3-4; Greek Homosexuality (see note 2), 149- 
150.
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bedfellows59. Hence Ερως Is typically a subject of the logos sym po tikos60, 
and the decision of ? la to ’s symposiasts to  praise, each in his tu rn , eros 
appears entirely natu ral and plausible even if the discourses themselves, 
or at least some of them , are quite unlike anything th a t m ight have been 
heard in a real sym posion. O f course, the discourses are no t uniform  in 
their attitude tow ard  eros -  on the contrary, each is distinguished by a 
strong individualism  in its understanding and praise of the god -  but it is 
nevertheless true to  say th a t they all start from  the same premise, namely, 
th a t m )5, in the usual classical acceptation of the w ord, eros as “ intense 
desire for a particular individual as a sexual p a rtn e r”^ , is good and laud- 
able. O n the other hand, ? la to ’s sym posion  is, as we have seen earlier, 
free of the sexual activity usually associated w ith the real sym posion , and 
this relative sexual abstinence conform s w ith the intellectual ethos of the 
? atonic assembly, and is a؛ t the same time to  be explained by the liter- 
ary and aesthetic aims of the dialogue. Towards the end of the dialogue, 
A lcibiades’ drunken and uninvited kom os  in ^ rru p tio n  and his hum orous 
accounts of his unsuccessful attem pts to  engage Socrates in sexual adven- 
tures reinforce the contrast between the “rea l” and the ? atonic sym؛ posion  
(i.e., before A lcibiades’ arrival).

3. The sym posion in M ethodius' Sym posium

It will be expedient here to  review the general p lo t and structure M etho- 
dius’ Sym posium  before we tu rn  to  an exam ination of the form  of the 
sym posion  in the w ork. Arete, daughter of ?hilosophia, has organised a 
party  in her garden for a select group of virgins w ho are of the leisured 
class of society. N either decked ou t w ith any ornam ents nor done up w ith 
paint, she goes to  receive her guests outside her property, and from  here 
she escorts them  into her garden. The party  lies dow n under the shade 
of a chaste-tree (áyvos δένδρον): some have already com m enced to  dine 
before the last guests arrive. They have a rich dinner and drink wine. After 
their feasting. Arete invites her virgin guests each in her tu rn  to  deliver an 
encom ium  upon virginity and in this way to  com pete for the prize of a 
garland. M arcella goes first because she is the eldest and πρώ τη  άνάκειται. 
The speeches w hich are delivered by each of the guests standing before her 
com panions are no t all on virginity, but other subjects are treated  as well: 
the excellence of m arriage (Theophila), St ? a u l’s style (Thalia), astrology, 
and none of the virgins is by any m eans adverse to  biblical exegesis, espe- 
cially of the allegorist style favoured by Origenists. At the conclusion of the

59 Cf. ?1., lg. 645 d; Ath., 463 c; 782 a؛ observe also how Meth., (symp. 1 3 [11,11-13])
juxtaposes texts of Ecclus (18,30; 1 ,و2ر  thereby connecting lust, women and wine!

*٠ So rightly E. Pellizer, Outlines (see note 16), 180; cf. X., smp. 8,1-41; Ath., 463 a.
61 Dover, Plato. Symposium (see note 18), 1.
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speeches Thecla is aw arded first prize؛ she is encircled by the other virgins 
and sings a hym n celebrating the symbolical m arriage between Christ and 
virgins. A discussion in ?laton ic dialectic m anner abou t concupiscence is 
represented as taking place between the n a rra to r and the one inquiring 
abou t the sym posion  and serves as an epilogue to  the whole w ork.

3.1 G enuine and  παράκοπα sym potica in M ethodius

N early all of the sym potic elements derived from  ? la to ’s Sym posium  are, 
as one w ould expect, genuinely sympotic, or at any rate are inspired by 
genuinely sym potic customs: ل ر  the aristocratic status of the sym posiasts^؛ 
2) the em ploym ent of slaves/servants^ ؛ رو  the drinking of wine (prol. 
[ 4 , 1 3 ] 4 ٣؛  ) the observance of order and succession in the deliverance of 
the speeches (prol. [75 ; و1رل ) the reclining posture of the sym posiasts (prol. 
[56 ; و24]ر ) the singing of a hym n (XI [131,16-137,2]). Some of M ethodius’ 
sym potica  w hich are derived from  the ?؛atonic model are perhaps less 
sym potic in spirit, but only because the ?؛atonic sym posion  itself is, as we 
have seen, on m any points atypical. Thus M ethodius im itates the general 
sobriety of the ?؛atonic sym posion  and the restricting of entertainm ent to  
intellectual conversation.

Some of the sym potic m inutiae in M ethodius are naturally  altered to  
suit the new C hristian context: the hym n just m entioned, for exam ple, is 
sung τω  Kupicp, no t to  Apollo and it is no t connected w ith the pouring of 
libations to  the agathos daim on  or to  any of the O lym pian gods or Greek 
heroes^. O n the other hand, the C hristian hym n in M ethodius’ sym posion  
clearly has no ritual purpose related to  the sym posion  and it takes place

62 N©tice their free activity. Arete’s estate and b©unte©us h©spitality (pr©l. [5,1-2]; pr©l. 
[6,14-21] ); also Thecla’s white complexion (Vlll 17 [112,4-5]) which in Athens, as else- 
where, was a sign of wealth since only the rich, who were not compelled to go out into 
the sun, were able to preserve fairness of skin: see s. Pomeroy, Goddesses (see note 31),

63 M. is inconsistent in his depiction of Gregorion. At prol. (4,12-13) he represents her 
as pouring the wine and serving the food, yet at prol. (5,1) he represents her as one 
of the invited guests, but one who like Aristodemus is not asked to give a speech. This 
discrepancy is again another example of Meth.’s careless composition. Notice also that 
in imitation of the opening scene of Plato’s smp. Meth. makes Gregorion give a second-
hand account of the symposion (i.e. from the account that Theopatra gave her), even
though Gregorion herself was present! For this inconsistency Gallandi in Migne’s ed. 
(28) proposed the following, ingenious but entirely unnecessary solution: mulier ...
quae quod ministerii attentione avocata, verisimiliter nequivisset orationes convivantium 
virginum, praesertim sublatis ferculis, et post ministrarum recessum habitas cognoscere 
. . . ”; equally unnecessary is Debidour’s note (Debidour/Musurillo, 44 n.l): “En fait, 
Grégorion n’assistait pas au banquet. Dans l’antiquité classique [!], ce sont toujours des 
serviteurs qui versent à boire: cette seule mention d’une femme dans un tel rôle situe la 
scène dans un cadre imaginé ou sur un plan allégorique”.

64 But see below, on Meth.’s attitude to wine.
65 Cf. N. Eisher, Greek Associations (see note 14), 1173.
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at the end of the sym posion , no t before, as was usual in the ease of hym n 
of the real sym posion.

A nother instanee of pseudo-elassieal sym potie convention is the intro- 
duetion of the garlands at the end of the diseourses (XI [131,7-8]). At this 
po in t in the dialogue, Arete passes judgem ent over the diseourses, as if 
they were delivered in an agon  -  thus does M ethodius apparently  attem pt 
to  endow  his sym posion  w ith  a sym potie com petitive spirit؛A Som ewhat 
illogically. Arete declares all the symposiasts w inners, but to  Thecla, because 
she “shone forth  m ore brilliantly” than  the rest, she aw ards a bigger and 
foicker garland. The phrase στεφάνω ... δασυτέρω at XI (131 و8ر  clearly 
is inspired by ? la to ’s description of Alcibiades as being garlanded w ith 
a στεφάνω δασει (212 e). In the latter passage, Alcibiades is depicted as 
w anting to  crow n A gathon for his dram atic victory (c£؛£brations) the day 
before. But it is no t his στέφανο؟ w ith which Alcibiad£S wish£S to  crow n 
A gathon, but the victory ribbons or h£adband, the ταινίαι, which he wears 
hanging from  his head (212 e 2, 7; 213 a 6)67. Hence, M ethodius appears 
to  have confused the victory ταινίαι w ith the ordinary sym potie garland 
and to  hav£ been unaw are th a t the sym potie garland was no t giv£n as a 
priz£ at the end  of the sym posion , but was w orn  for the duration  of the 
patty.

F u ttta rm o re , it is clear from  prol. (4,12-13):

πρώ τον εισήγησαι την συνέλευσιν ένθα έγενήθη και τώ ν εδεσμάτων 
τά؟ παρασκευά؟, σεαυτήν τε π ώ؟ ωνοχόησα؟ ...

from  prol. (6,15-16):

ώ؟ ουν δαιτό؟ τε π α ντοδα πή؟ ήδη και ευφροσύνη؟ ποικίλη؟ έτυγ- 
χάνομεν ...

and from  the fact th a t after the feasting Arete makes no reference to  a 
special part of the evening devoted to  the com um ption  of wine or of bever- 
ages but simply declares th a t the virgins are to  indulge in conversation for 
the rest of the proceedings, th a t M ethodius does no t m ake the distinction 
between food and drink which was so p£Culiar to  the classical, and indeed 
to  the Flatonic, sym posion. N o έπι δΕξιά succession operates, but rather 
the symposiasts appear to  take their turns according to  ag£ (prol. [7,2])68, 
and som£ of the symposiasts take their turns standing (VI 1 [63,20 VII 1 ت[

66 Cf. N. Fisher, Greek Associations (see note 65), 1182. For other references to this com- 
petitiveness in M .’s smp., see prol. (?27, 1 -26, 14  ;VII 1 (64,1-5) ;(ري; 11 1 (15,5); 11 7 (
VIII 17 (111,15) etc.

67 Cf. X., smp. 5,9.
68 Note also that prol. (7,2) is not evidence of the sympotie complex “seating” arrange- 

ment: M. was merely copying ?1., smp. 177 d 4, but even here he shows that he did not 
understand the seat-of-honour system (ττρονομή) by adding that age determines the order 
in which the symposiasts take their turns.
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[70,15]). The loeation of the scene is a garden (prol. [5,1]) and probably  a 
country garden69, features absent from  the very u rban  sym posion  of clas- 
sical Athens. To be sure, the fact th a t M ethodius has chosen a garden for 
the scene of his sym posion  tells us m uch abou t his knowledge, or rather 
ignorance, of Attic convention. The idea of placing the interlocutors under 
a chaste-tree comes from  P lato’s Phaedrus (230 b). M ethodius doubtless 
was charm ed by the depiction of Socrates and Phaedrus chatting under 
the shade of a plane tree, alm ost as it were, m ore pastorum , and w ished 
to  have his virgins doing the same. But as we have seen above, the Athe- 
nian sym posion  was an indoor activity, conducted in the άνδρών, and at 
evening w hen one w ould no t be looking for shade (cf. M eth., symp. prol. 
[6,11-12]). Again, we can hardly imagine the κλίνη being placed around 
the chaste-tree: apart from  the fact th a t it was a piece of furniture used 
indoors, its height and size™ w ould have m ade it impossible to  use under 
such a tree^. The omission of a few “ethically innocuous” sympotic features 
m entioned or alluded to  in the Platonic account (e.g., w ashing, unshoeing, 
the com plex “seating arrangem ent” , drinking vessels, the έτη δεξιά etc.), 
again points to  M ethodius’ sym potic ignorance since details abou t these 
could have been incorporated  w ithout underm ining the C hristian ethics 
propounded  in the w ork.

3.2 M em bership in M ethodius' sym posion

Let us now  exam ine m ore closely some of M ethodius’ m ore significant 
sym potic aberrations. Chief am ong these m ust be reckoned his introduc- 
tion  of female symposiasts. O f course, as M ethodius’ them e was virginity, 
the gender and num ber of his characters were suggested to  him  by the 
parable from  M att 25,1-13. The contrast between the real sym posion, 
an institu tion  w hich for Greeks and for Plato alike belonged to  men and 
found its hom e in the άνδρών, the m en’s chamber, and in which, as we 
have seen, sexuality was openly expressed and sexual activity frequently 
took  p lace^, and M ethodius’ chaste, female sym posion  could no t be m ore 
extreme. One should th ink th a t M ethodius’ decision in fois m atter was no t 
the result of ignorance of genuine sym potic custom , since in antiquity  even 
non-G reeks well educated in Greek culture and traditions knew  th a t it was

69 Cf. the references to the rough, difficult and uphill path (prol. ا5,4ل)ث  to Arete’s description 
of the estate as “meadow of immortality” (prol. [5,14] λειμών τής άφθαρσίας); to cliffs 
(prol. [5,18ث)ل to the spring and streams (prol. [6,4-5ث)ل and to the orchard and meadows 
(prol. [6,7-9]).

70 j. Boardman, Symposion Furniture, in: Murray (ed.), Sympotica (see note 14), 122- 
127■

71 H. Musurillo, Methodius. Symposium (see note 1), 187, points out that the chaste-tree 
was a shrub which would hardly have been “big enough to provide shade for the ten 
virgin

72 For classical examples, see E. Fellizer, Outlines (see note 16), 181-182.
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no t moris ... G ræcorum  u t in convivio virorum  accum berent mulieres73. 
This Ciceronian utterance refers of course to  the fact th a t respectable, 
aristocratic w om en at Athens did no t appear a t the sym posion , the very 
opposite of the situation presented to  us by M ethodius.

M ethodius’ sym posiast w om en are “sym potically” anom alous in other 
significant respects. They are unlike classical A thenian dames in every way: 
they go abou t unattended like male citizens (prol. [5,1-21]), lead a life 
outside the hom e^, are educated, evidently devoting m uch of their tim e to  
books of various kinds (probably an unA thenian activity for respectable 
w om en)^؛ they do no t w ear jewellery, or other kinds of bodily adornm ents 
(V 6 [60,15-18]ت VI 4 [6 ,و12]ر  such as cosmetics (prol. [5,8 ] )  they attend ث76
symposia at w hich they recline (prol. [5,24])77 and drink w ine7؟. O n the 
other hand, they are unlike A thenian dem i-m ondaines in respect of their 
virginity and in respect of the fact th a t they do not appear at the sym posion  
for the purpose of satisfying m en’s pleasures. Hence M ethodius’ w om en 
are completely out of place in a classical setting, for the resemblance of 
which, at the very least, M ethodius strives. His characters fit into none 
of the accepted classical female categories. As an A thenian o ra to r once 
declared: TCX؟ μεν yàp  εταίρα؟ ήδονα؟ ένεκ έχομεν τά؟ δε παλλακά؟ τη؟ καθ’ 
ημέραν θεραπεία؟ του σώματο؟, τά؟ δε γυναίκα؟ του παιδοποιεισθαι γνησ ίω؟ 
και των ένδον φύλακα π ιστήν έχειν79.

73 Cic., Ver. 111,66. By convivio virorum Philodamus of course, merely wished to distinguish 
the Greek symposion from the Roman at which respectable women were allowed to be 
present. Cf. o .  Murray, Symposium and Cenre in the Poetry of Horace, JRS 75, 1 8 5 و , 
.N. Fisher, Greek Associations (see note 14), 1172 ثو-48 ,40

74 Cf. X., Oec. 7,50: τη μεν y à p  yuvaiKi κάλλιον ένδον μένειν ή θυραυλειν . . . .
75 See above, note 32.
76 Cf. S. Pomeroy, Goddesses (see note 31), 83.
77 Cf. Boardman, Furniture (see note 70), 124. 1 cannot see where H. Musurillo, Metho- 

dius. Symposium (see note 1), 185, finds evidence to support his startling claim in his
commentary that “the ten virgins sat at table” (though he makes this concession: “in
general women did not recline”). Meth. unequivocally says at prol. (5,23-24) that they 
lie down: Δεύτε δή και υμείς ... ενθάδε κατακλιθήναι, which is incorrectly turned by Mu- 
surillo (“Come now and sit down here .. .” ) and by Clark (“Do you also come hither, 
and sit down here .. .” ), but better by Debidour (“Venez donc aussi vous attabler ici ...” ) 
and best by the Latin translator in Migne (“Venite et VOS, ut hie ... discumbatis” ); cf. 
prol. (7,2). Plato customarily uses two verbs with which to indicate the act of reclining, 
κατακλίνεσθαι and κατακεισθαι, and a third, καθίζεσθαι, with which to distinguish the act 
of sitting from that denoted by the two former verbs and which Meth. could have used 
had he desired us to imagine his virgins to be in a sitting posture. Thus Socrates, when 
he first enters καθίζεται (175 d 2), and afterwards, κατακλίνεται (176 a 1). cf. also Phdr. 
229 b: καθίζεσθαι ή αν βουλώμεθα κατακλινήναι and X., smp. 1,8 where the young (hence 
inferior) Autolycus sits (έκαθέζετο) next to his father, while the rest of the guests recline 
(κατεκλίθησαν).

78 S. Pomeroy, Goddesses (see note 31), 43, 143, illustrates well from the burial of Greek 
men with their drinking cups that drinking was an activity reserved for males; wine- 
drinking was also prohibited by law to women in a few Greek cities: Ath., 429; 440-441; 
N. Fisher, Greek Associations (see note 14), 1173.

و7  Apollodorus =  [Dem.] 59,122.
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3.3 A ttitude  to  Ερως and  κάλλος

Two key sym potic values, ερως and κάλλος, the form er of which is aroused 
by and is the natural response to , the la tte r^ , are rejected by M ethodius’ 
virgin sym posiasts^ -  hardly surprising given the C hristian view point 
of the author. 'Έρως and its cognates usually bear negative connotations 
(a p p ^ ^ m a tin g  English “ lu st” , “to  lu st” , “those w ho lust a fte r” ), as for 
exam ple a t V 5 (5ترامو  X 122,9 XI (132,7 ;(ل ( ); VI 64,21) ل) (έρώσιν)؛ VI 
1 (65 و2־3مم  H om osexuality  (together w ith love of war) is condem ned as 
being a fruitless lust παρά φύσιν, aroused in men by the devil’s wine driving 
them  like a gad-fly (V 5 [59 و7-14]م . Indeed, ερως of all sexual persua- 
sions is condem ned, and the constant them e is th a t all sensual gratification 
is evil^. And if the fact is unrem arkable th a t there are great differences 
between the M e^ o d ian /C h ris tian  and the pagan concepts of virginity^, 
w hat is striking is the avow ed devotion to  chastity in the sym potic setting 
w ith its m any and various sexual associations.

*٠ Cf. Pl., smp. 180 a 5; 183 e 1-3; 186 a 4; 196 a 8; 197 b 5,8; 201 a 9; 2 3 م  c 4, d 4204 ث 
b 3 2 1 6  ؛X., smp. 1,8-10 (... ν<؛؛؛>concerning Socrates: ... έρωτικώς διάκειται τών καλ) d 2 ؛ 
 Though κάλλος can also refer to other excellent qualities, it always refers in .؛ 4,158,17
the first place to corporal beauty: cf. H. Patzer, Knabenliebe (see note 2), 106-109.

81 One should not be misled by passages such as I 1 (9,7) χρή ούν την παρθένον άει τών 
καλών έράν and v il 1 (72,1-2) έράσθαι του κάλλους. As the reference in the latter passage 
to Cant (4,9-12) suggests, the use of these words here is analogous to the erotic, allegori- 
cal style of the biblical poem (and its interpretation! cf. the prol. to Origen’s Comm, on 
Cant). On ερως (and άγάττη) in Meth.’s symp., see A. Nygren, Agape and Tros [orig. Tros 
och Agape], trans. by P.S. Watson, London 1953, 415-421, criticized by M. Benedetta 
Zorzi, Castità, Sect. 7 (see note 4). Meth.’s tmmformation of Platonic ερως (as άγνεία) 
and his Pl^onic-inspired concept of κάλλος (see M. Benedetta Zorzi, Castità, esp. Sect. 
8-9 [see note 4]), have nothing to do with the genuine sympotic values with which Plato 
begins and with which we are here concerned.

82 Occasionally, however, ερως and its cognates are used by Meth. with positive connota- 
tions (e.g., VII 1 [71لمم ; VII 5 [77,1]; IX 1 [113,1]؛ XI [136,6] and see preceding note 
also).

أه 83  Σοδόμων οικήτορες εις άκαρττον άρσένων όρεξιν οιστρηλατήθησαν τραττήναι «τταρά φύσιν» 
(the last phrase agreeably rendered in the Latin of Migne’s edition thus: “ ... oestro furiosæ 
libidinis contra naturam versi sunt” ). This is a most extraordinary passage, condemn- 
ing in a few lines homosexuality, war and the intoxicating effect of wine, three central 
concerns of the real symposion, and employing a verb which reminds one of Socrates’ 
gad-fly, although doubtless the original meaning of οίστρος in the verb compound is 
partially, if not entirely, obscured, by the transferred meaning (the noun is used by M. 
only in the sense of “lust”, or “passion”, see e.g., I 1 [8,22]), and the insect denoted by 
it is not exactly Plato’s μύωψ (Ap. 30e). On the distinction between the οίστρος and the 
μύωψ, see Ael., NA 4 ,5 1 6 ,3 .؛ 7

84 M. does not seem explicitly to condemn sexual pleasure in marriage, but he advocates 
the Pauline doctrine that virginity is the most exalted state (in Thalia’s speech)؛ and holds 
that abstinence in marriage or infrequent use of the marital act is better than frequent 
use (III 13 [43,4-6]; IX 4 [119,21-23]).

85 Cf. G. Sissa, Greek Virginity (orig. Le corps virginal, Vrin 1987), trans. by A. Goldham- 
mer, Cambridge Mass. 1990, 73-77, for a discussion of some of these differences.
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Likewise bodily beauty, κάλλος, for whieh M ethodius occasionally has 
ώ ρ α /ώ ρ α ι as a synonym , is despised (V 4 [57,19]), καλλωπισμοί of the 
body is condem ned (V 6 [60,16-17]), and simplicity of dress and groom ing 
preferred (prol. [5,7. 11-12]). True κάλλος Is spiritual (VII 1 [72 و15־18]وئر  
a reflection in the soul of the divine beauty of God, in whose image m an’s 
soul was created (prol. [5,8]; VI 1-2 [64 و8-65و17]آةر  It is this beauty of 
the chaste and virgin soul w ith w hich Christ is no t asham ed to  adm it 
th a t he is in love (VII 1 [72,1-2]). ?hysical beauty is good only if, and in 
so far as, it m irrors the divine beauty (prol. [5,8]; VIII 17 [112,2-5]: της 
μορφής έπανθούσης τοις λόγο ις  . . .  όλη yáp  Είναι πέφυκε λευκή και σώ μα  
και ψ υχή ν).

3.4 A ttitude  to wine

W ine occupies a strange place in M ethodius’ w ork. Firstly, it is m entioned 
surprisingly only once as being present at the sym posion : prol. (4,11). 
Remove this line and it w ould be impossible to  know  th a t the symposi- 
asts are drinking wine. N oth ing  is m entioned regarding the use, quantity, 
or m ixture of the alcohol in the sym posion. In toxication and drunken- 
ness are of course condem ned (V 5 [58,21 V 6 [60,10 ت[  X 5 [126,28])88 ت[
and allegorically are explained as the co rrup t influence of the devil w ho 
instills “m adness, poison and w ra th ” (V 5 [59,8]). W ine is itself indeed 
spoken of in the speeches only allegorically; never is the use of real wine 
com m ended. Thus Thallusa, in the fifth discourse (V 5 [59,3-8]), falsely 
interpreting the N azarite  legislation (Num  6:2-4) against the use of sikera 
and wine, claims th a t the Scriptures distinguish between the wine of the 
good vine (the Lord }esus Christ), and th a t of the bad vine (the devil)^. 
Hence M usurillo ’s conjecture “th a t M ethodius does no t wish his virgins 
to  forego all wine -  surely this w ould appear strange and unhealthy in 
an Asiatic Greek com m unity -  but ra ther merely to  avoid excess and to  
abstain from  stronger in tox icants”^  is unsubstantiated  by the text, ft seems 
to  me impossible to  ascertain on the basis of the tex t the attitude of the 
M ethodius’ virgins to  real wine. The H om eric verb ώνοχόησας (borrow ed 
from  II. 4,3) at prol. (4,13) implies little, which, belonging as it does to  
the highly poetical and ra ther enigmatic mise en is perhaps used, as

86 £pa yàp ο λόγος ούδενός τών σαρκός, ότι μή πέφυκεν άποδέχεσθαί τι τών φθειρόμενων, οΤον 
χειρας ή ττρόσωττον ή πόδας, άλλ’ εις αυτό τό άϋλον και πνευματικόν βλέπων ευφραίνεται 
κόλλα؟, μή άπτόμενο؟ του σώματος τής ώρας.

87 Cf. Μ. Benedetta Zurzi, Castità, Sect.و  (see note 4).
88 Cf. also the pejorative use of μεθύσκειν at V 5 (5 و,2ه ) (juxtaposed with παραφρονειν) and 

V6 ( 6 ^ 1 8 ) .
89 Cf. Domnina’s speech (X 5 [127,31-32]) where the reference to wine ή ευφροσύνη τών 

άνθρώπων at Judg 13:و  is interpreted as referring to the Lord.
90 H. Musurillo, Methodius. Symposium (see note 1), 2موه
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other sym potie details in th a t p art of the w ork, merely to  lend pieturesque 
and elassieal eolouring to  the description.

4. Sym potic genre: M ethodius and Flato com pared

We have seen th a t P lato’s sym posion  as depicted in the Sym posium  is in 
m any respects atypical. The reasons for the Platonic aberrations from  
genuine sympotic custom  are intim ately connected w ith the literary, artistic, 
and philosophical aims of the w ork91. Ironically, however, those same aims 
in different ways also account for P lato’s creation and em ploym ent of the 
philosophical sym potic genre. Thus, on the one hand, it is obvious th a t 
it could no t have been P lato’s intention merely to  provide an account of 
the usual sym potic entertainm ents and pleasures w hich did no t interest 
him  and which w ould have been completely incom patible w ith the intel- 
lectual and philosophical discourses of the symposiasts. Hence he omits 
such entertainm ents and pleasures, although their rejection by Plato is 
implied only subtly (in order to  preserve the light-hearted atm osphere of 
the scene and to  avoid overt m oral didacticism) through the sym posiasts’ 
universal decision to  forgo them . O n the o ther hand, the w ork  derives 
several significant advantages from  the sym potic genre. First, the use of 
the sym posion  setting places at the au th o r’s disposal a great w ealth  of 
possibilities for dram atic action, characterisation and lively dialogue. And 
th a t Plato has perfectly realised these possibilities, is indicated partly  by 
the fact th a t in respect of dram atic interest and vivacity of characterisa- 
tion, the Sym posium , by com m on consent, surpasses all the o ther Platonic 
w orks. The brilliant and sharply delineated characterisations emerge natu- 
rally in the Sym posium  as idiosyncratic reactions to  the sym potic setting: 
Socrates’ toilet and groom ing, his aversion to  parties, his distraction en 
route to  the celebrations, Eryxim achus’ irritating officiousness abou t the 
convivial proceedings, A ristophanes’ hiccup, A lcibiades’ row dy behaviour 
in the ko m o s , Phaedrus’ hasty retreat from  the gatecrashers, and Socrates’ 
rem arkably unperturbed and sober departure. Plato also includes other 
incidents rich in dram atic interest and developed organically out of the 
sym potic genre: the invitation on the spur of the m om ent, A ristodem us’ 
aw kw ard arrival a t the sym posion , the preparato ry  discussion abou t the 
evening’s entertainm ents and drinking rules, the delivery of some of the 
discourses themselves, the urbane banter in the interludes, the flirtatious

91 Plato’s refusal to integrate fully the real symposion into his dialogue is throughout the 
work represented for us graphically by Socrates: the ordinarily άνυττόδητος philosopher, 
comes bathed and all dressed up (with shoes!) to the party, but comes late and is in- 
different to the sympotic pleasures. He thus initially observes the outward forms, but 
as soon as there is a suggestion from Eryximachus to abandon the heavy drinking and 
entertainments of the usual symposia, he readily agrees (Pl., Erx. 177 d). So too Plato in 
his sympotic composition observes only some of the outward forms of the symposion.
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exchanges and m ock am orous tiffs, the ending of the orderly proceedings 
hastened on by the arrival of another party  of gatecrashers, the succum bing 
of some of the guests to  drunken sleeps. Furtherm ore, the festive atm os- 
phere, the pleasing adm ixture of relaxed and cheerful conversation w ith 
a slight but distinct competitiveness am ong the guests, and “th a t perfect 
blend of discipline and freedom  w hich guides the course of conversa- 
tions, and which always leaves an opening for som ething unexpected or 
spontaneous to  happen”93 reflect the sym potic background against which 
those conversations are set. Hence Bury rightly rem arked: “This [i.e. the 
fact th a t an account is given of the whole sym posion , and no t merely of 
the discourses] may be taken to  indicate th a t for estim ating the effect of 
the dialogue as a whole we are m eant to  pay regard no t only to  the series 
of encomia but also to  the fram ew ork of incident and conversation in 
which they are set”9*.

In the second place, the Sym posium  achieves from  a philosophical 
perspective a rem arkably perfect unity of form , content and technique. 
For it is natural and fitting th a t a classical Greek philosophical discus- 
sion which begins w ith ερως and leads to  κάλλος and in particu lar to  th a t 
deathless, absolute κάλλος, should be set in a sym posion, since ερως and 
κάλλος are typically tw o concerns of the real sym posion. Furtherm ore, 
given the w idely-accepted 4th-century A thenian hom osexual conception 
of ερως, it is also entirely natu ral th a t the inquiry into hom osexual ερως as 
an initiation into the w orld of Being should occur w ithin the hom osexual 
ambience of the sym posion : there is thus, as Dover argues, an “exploitation 
of the A thenian hom osexual ethos as a basis of m etaphysical doctrine and 
philosophical m ethod”93. A nother exam ple of fois Flatonic exploitation 
of the hom osexual ethos of the sym posion  may be found in the portrayal 
of Socrates. H e is described by Alcibiades as possessing to  an astonish- 
ing degree, manliness and self-control, άνδρεία and καρτερία (219 d 5, 7), 
qualities th a t Socrates displays w ithin the sym potic environm ent itself 
th rough his sexual disinterest (or restraint?), his robust imperviousness to  
the effects of alcohol and his ability to  get by on little sleep. These quali- 
fres paradoxically  m ake him (for Alcibiades at any rate) sexually m ore 
fascinating on the one hand, and on the other, show  him to  be the truly 
wise m an, the m etaphysical m an w ho has transcended sensual pleasures9̂  
and is thus better able to  apprehend reality.

92 The dramatic qualities of some of the Platonic dialogues was already recognised in 
antiquity: cf. D.L., 111 50.

93 Cf. A. Lukinovich, The Play of Reflections between Titerary Form and the Sympotic 
Theme in the Deipnosophistae of Athenaeus, in: o .  Murray (ed.), Sympotica (see note

94 R. Bury, The Symposium (see note 18), xvii. This is also borne out by the fact that when 
his friend asks only for an account of the speeches (173 e 6), Apollodorus proceeds to 
relate the whole symposion.

95 K. Dover, Greek Homosexuality (see note 2), 154.
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Again, the typieally sym potie com petitive spirit w ith w hich the dis- 
courses are severally delivered, each progressing (more or less) tow ards an 
increasingly sublime view of Ερως, suits the Platonic philosophical technique 
according to  w hich the speakers by means of increasingly stronger posi- 
tions, abandon, or correct and refine, inferior positions, and thus arrive at 
the tru th  of a m atter only by degrees. Obviously, the use of this technique 
is less explicit in the Sym posium  than  the usual Platonic dialectic th rough 
ελ εγ χ ο؟ employed elsewhere (EÂEyxos-dialectical technique, however, does 
m ake a brief appearance in the Sym posium  a t وول  b 8-201 c 7), but this 
restriction is dictated by the nature of the sym potic setting: “the Greek 
sym posion , ” as Oswyn M urray  has rem inded us, “was essentially a meeting 
of equals”^ . Plato reflects this som ew hat in the Sym posium  by the depic- 
tion  of strong, individual personalities w ho m ake themselves felt th rough 
very individual, and stylistically very different, discourses؟؟. Socrates is 
thus no t perm itted entirely to  dom inate the proceedings, nor to  po in t out 
explicitly th a t the other sym posiasts praise ερω؟ for the w rong reasons, 
or th a t they are ignorant of its true nature.

W hen we tu rn  from  a consideration of the Platonic handling of the 
sym potic genre to  M ethodius’, the absolute failure of the latter au thor 
in artistic and literary term s is painfully obvious. The reasons for this 
failure are to  be sought both  in the a u th o r’s m eagre literary talents and 
in his ignorance of genuine sym potic custom . For exam ple, despite the 
genre’s potential for action, lively dialogue and brilliant characterisation, 
M ethodius’ sym posion  is rem arkably and dram atically static and void of 
colourful incident؛ the personalities of the sym posiast virgins are virtually 
indistinguishable from  one ano ther؛ the exchanges hum ourless and flat, 
and the discourses themselves, by digressing excessively from  the m ain 
subject into others, tend to  destroy the cohesion of the whole discus- 
sion and genuine engagem ent of the one w ith the others. As H ug rightly 
pointed out, M ethodius also fails to  produce “einen lebensfrischen D ialog” 
by placing the speeches one after another w ithout interludes؟؟. Thus the 
very dram atic qualities th a t distinguish P lato’s Sym posium  from  a mere 
dialogue are alm ost entirely absent from  M ethodius’ w ork.

In exam ining the Platonic sym posion , we saw th a t it reflected or referred 
to  some historical characteristics of the real sym posion  as a social institution 
(e.g., educative functions, m ilitary and political associations etc.). From  a 
literary perspective, no t only do such historically accurate socio-cultural

96 Cf. 196 c 5 σωφροσύνη τό κρατειν ηδονών και έττιθυμιών.
97 Ο. Murray, Symposium and Genre (see note 73), 40.
98 R. Bury, The Symposium (see note 18), xxiv-xxxvi discusses the style and characteristics 

of each of the first five speeches. Cf. Ath., 187 c.
99 A. Hug, Art. Symp.-Lit. (see note 6), 1281؛ the three interludes which occur at 111 14 

(45,8-20), VIII 17 (111,15-112,17), and IX 5 (12 -ومم121رم  occur outside the sympo- 
sion, and consist merely of comments on the speeches and the speakers by the narrator 
and the one to whom the symposion is being related.
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data serve to  eontribute to  the dram atic ve!dsimilitude of the fictitious 
occasion, but they also give added m eaning to  the dialogue by establish- 
ing a social context. Since M ethodius for the m ost part slavishly follows 
?la to  in sym potic details, one cannot expect to  learn m uch at all about the 
contem porary society in which he lived. Even where M ethodius corrupts 
authentic sym potic details for various reasons (e.g., th rough ignorance, or 
for religious or other motives), perhaps the only thing we can learn about 
th a t society is th a t w om en enjoyed -  in theory at least -  a som ew hat higher 
status^°. M ethodius’ dialogue thus has little m ore than  a vague and largely 
elusive social context and in fois respect it som ew hat resembles an allegory, 
a circum stance highlighted by foe use of conspicuously allegorical names 
(Arete, ?hilosophia, G regorion, Eubulion etc.)101. H ere again M ethodius’ 
literary aims seem to  be in conflict: for while he wishes to  impress upon 
his readers classical features (e.g., sym posion , philosophical dialogue form  
etc.), on the other hand, the whole w ork has a distinctly allegorical aspect 
which does no t belong to  the classical tradition . Classical Greek w riters, 
and in particu lar classical Greek philosophers, of course often employ 
allegory (e.g., X enophon, M em orabilia 11 1,21 and ? la to ’s myths in the 
?haedo , ?haedrus, and Republic), but the interlocutors and the dialogues 
themselves do no t as a rule form  p art of the allegory.

It was suggested above th a t M ethod ius’ radical innovation of the 
all-female sym posion  was m ost probably  no t based on ignorance. As a 
literary fantasy or as a C hristian reversal of a pagan custom  and liter- 
ary genre, it seems startlingly bold, perhaps even brilliant -  certainly at 
any rate, in consideration of the contem porary patristic vogue for w orks 
com posed on or for w om en, a p p o s ite ^ . Yet, on the o ther hand, one 
cannot help thinking th a t the innovation was no t entirely successful: the 
virginal interlocutors and their chaste discussions, being set as they are in 
the context of an institution and genre w ith which explicit sexuality was 
ordinarily associated, appear -  and m ust have so appeared to  at least some 
of M ethodius’ original readers w ho were emersed in the classical trad ition  
-  ra ther absurdly incongruous. Something akin to  fois w ould happen if a 
m odern w riter were to  set a religious convention not of m agdalens, but 
of sexually naive Carm elite nuns in a brothel or a gay bar.

But if M ethodius was no t ignorant of the m asculinity of the real sympo- 
sion, we have seen th a t on num erous points of genuine sym potic custom , 
he was ignorant, and he betrayed fois ignorance th rough num erous un-

100 Cf. M. Benedetta Zorzi, Castità, Sect. 6 (see n©te 4).
101 On the use and meaning of Meth.’s allegorical names, see M. Benedetta Zorzi, Castità, 

Sect. 6 (see note 4).
102 Cf. M. Alexandre, Early Christian Women, in: A History of Women in the West (orig. 

Storia delle donne in Occidente, Roma-Bari 1هوو ), ed. by C. Duby/M. Perrott/R Schmitt 
Pantel, trans. by A. Col^am m er, Vol. 1, Cambridge Mass./Eondon 1992, 412.
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necessary omissions, contam inations and alterations of genuine sympotic 
features. M oreover, his ignorance of the true nature of the sym posion  seems 
to  me to  be evident in his failure to  recognise the fact th a t the classical 
sym potic setting was, as we have seen, in every respect unsuitable for his 
characters and for the subject of their discussions. O f course, an au thor 
may transform  a genre and adap t it to  his ow n p u rp o se s^ , but th a t does 
no t apply in M ethodius’ case, whose failure in fois regard is illum inated 
am ong other things by the largely irrelevant rôle the sym posion  plays in 
the dialogue: no t only could the discussions th a t take place there have 
taken place alm ost anywhere else, but there is hardly any reference at all 
in the w ork to  the sym posion : a few sentences and phrases at the beginning 
of the w ork, followed by some token references tow ards the end of the 
w ork, constitute the m eagre sum to ta l of sym potica. Equally im portan t is 
the fact th a t M ethodius does no t even attem pt to  relate the developm ent 
of his doctrines, in particu lar the concepts of áyvEÍa -  his Christianized 
tm nsform ation  of ? - atonic Ερως؛  and spiritual κάλλος to  the sympotic 
setting. If the dead literary genre is one th a t survives “as artistic form , 
w ithout context, as m em ory p a tte rn ” *^, no t only is M ethodius’ sympotic 
genre dead, but, because of his im perfect understanding of the sym posion , 
the exhum ed cadaver has missing bits, hence the resulting m onstrosity.

W ith regard to  the philosophical technique suggested by the genre, Zorzi 
has argued th a t in M ethodius’ Sym posium  “come nei dialoghi platonici, 
le diverse prospettive apportano  maggiore luce alla verità senza neces- 
sariam ente doversi escludere a vicenda” *^. Actually, fois technique is no t 
a prom inent feature of M ethodius’ w ork, and Zorzi herself can po in t to  
one exam ple only.

The principal function of the sym posion  in M ethodius’ w ork  thus seems 
to  me to  be th a t of literary allusion. This leads us to  the m ore interest- 
ing question w hy M ethodius chose to  set his theological, ascetical and 
exegetical expositions in a sym potic dialogue th a t appears prim a facie, 
despite its being in form  so manifestly a ? atonic pastiche, to؛  have little 
to  do w ith ?latonic concepts. U ndoubtedly, part of the explanation m ust 
lie in the contem porary vogue th a t the genre of the philosophical dialogue 
enjoyed am ong the F a th e rs^ . M oreover, M usurillo was of the view th a t 
M ethodius, the adversary of the N eoplatonist ?orphyry  and the allegorist 
Origen, in m aking extensive use of both  ?latonism  and allegorism, was 
perhaps “invading the adversary’s arm oury for w eapons to  tu rn  against

103 o . Murray, ^mp©sium and Genre (see n©te 73), 39-5وم has sh©wn in the symp©tic 
p©etry of Horace examples of successful transformation and adaptation of the classical 
Greek sympotic genre to new purposes.

104 Murray, Symposium and Genre (see note 73), 39.
105 M. Benedetta Zorzi, Castità, Sect. 4 (see note 4).
106 As M. Benedetta Zorzi, Castità, Sect. 4, points out. Origen himself had composed a work 

in this genre.
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h im ” 107. Z orz i’s highly original thesis th a t M ethodius’ á y v E Ía  ^ a s  an at- 
tem pt to  synthesize heavenly Platonic Ερως, N ew  Testam ent άγάττη, chastity, 
and virginity also points to  a similar conclusion, namely, th a t M ethodius 
was, contrary  to  w hat has been previously thought, genuinely interested 
in Platonic doctrine, and in particular in Platonic ερω؟. Z o rz i’s thesis may 
also help to  explain M ethodius’ choice of genre: in this m atter, it appears, 
he was guided by his m odels, the Platonic w orks on ερω؟, th a t is to  say, 
chiefly the Sym posium , but also the Phaedrus (hence the contam ination 
of settings). O n the other hand, one should by no means rule out the pos- 
sibility th a t M ethodius’ mere fascination w ith Platonic form  and language 
also contributed  to  this decision. Accordingly, it appears to  have been a 
com bination of factors th a t led M ethodius to  create a w ork  th a t rem ains, 
despite its grotesque incongruities and artistic infelicities*0؟, unique and 
unparalleled am ong the writings of the Greek Fathers, no t only in respect 
of its impressive rew orking and synthesis of ideas from  classical philosophy 
and the Scriptures10؟, but also in respect of its contrived Platonic form , 
suffused w ith classical and Platonic quo tation  and allusion.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Formal ist das Symposion d€s M ethodios von Olympos ein Flickwerk, dessen Gestalt 
hauptsächlich auf dem Symposion Platons beruht. Sein Autor hat zwar Platon sehr viele 
Worte, Redensarten und Motive umnittelbar entnommen, aber er verrät in vielen Punkten 
seine Unkenntnis der echten Symposionkonventionen. Wenn man die platonische und 
methodianische Behandlung der ym potischen literarischen Gattung vergleicht, sieht 
man, daß diese Gattung zu Inhalt und Personen des Dialogs des M ethodios nicht paßte, 
und daß es diesem Autor mißlang, die Entwicklung seiner theologisch-philosophischen 
Begriffe zu dem sympotischen H intergrund in Beziehung zu setzen. Aus diesem Grund 
(und auch aus anderen Gründen) ist das Stück dramatisch und künstlerisch gänzlich 
erfolglos. Vielleicht durch seine Polemik gegen die Neoplatoniker, durch sein Interesse 
für die ]ffatonische Lehren (besonders über den ερω؟) und durch seine ffefe Liebe 
zu ]ffatonischer Sprache und Sffl ist M ethodios bewogen worden, die sympotische 
literarische Gattung anzunehmen.

107 H. Musurillo, Methodius. Symposium (see note 1), 17. CL M. Benedetta Zorzi, Castitä, 
Sect. 4, who sees in the work “un forte sottolondo polémico antiencratita”; also F.F. 
Beatrice, Art. Dialogo, DFAC 1, Casale Monlerrato 1 و83, و4مه

108 A particularly amusing example is Theophila’s (II 2 [16,12-22]) rather too graphic de- 
scription ءه the pleasurable έκστασις of copulation, which culminates in the marrow-like, 
generative part of the blood becoming “frothy and curdled” (τό μυελώδες του αίματος καί 
γονιμώτατον ... άφροττοιήσαν και θρομβωθεν). Ferhaps lest anyone should wonder how a 
virgin should know all this, she hastens to add: “This is what we’ve been told by those 
who’ve done it .. .” (ώς أه  τετελεσμένοι την γαμήλιον ήμας δίδασκουσι τελετήν ...).

109 Cf. Μ. Benedetta Zorzi, Castitä, Sect. 3 (see note 4): “Con il Simposio metodiano ... ci 
troviamo di fronte ad uno dei primi esempi, forse tra i piü geniali -  sicuramente tra i piü 
evidenti -  di come i padri abbiano utilizzato con grande libertá i dati biblici, filosofici 
(platonici e aristotelici) e dell’ascesi stoica, ai fini dell’espressione della loro fede cris- 
tiana”.
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